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Dear !eu„ 

eithie tee 	t week eve= and eovak had a column on a Texas ;7aft case 7. thick 
you .hour: 	e lei Lie f 	for .your eaeireedeSease. r  proeum e. ir lawyers noted 
it but keeeire ho easy it is 	IaiLS the obvious, this note ane the word teat I have 
ke et it eleeule 	eet have it a 	later lent it. hew a 	arate file 3.: e.isceleurieoue 

	

eee. e,-;tee 	arreet. It will b.. there. 

eriefl,e, it recounts how when the had an airtight criminal caee they made a deal 
w-lth 	guilty for him to talk in return for ieeznity, involviee a etrar against the 
top le.xae caedidat for governor, ey means 	thie they have maee major inroads .into 
lueae, 	the eepublicane/adninietrati3n were in tad shape and ray have captured the 
etate in tee iieJet elect Lon. he 	lerlunityehe 'a free. The candidate for governor? 
They never led a case on him, the. just tried to ruin him ..ith the publicity. 

L.V2118 eel ,iovak are pro-adreinistrati3n, as cauraliets go. And alse-iervolved in. a 
shadow in the eackground is 	 chief "the i'.J Criminal Division, -who he d.  
been .a lawyer for t;e guy, 

eat fol.ove I woule like to be batmen the two of us 	hilt; there' is rao 
evergency.„ T'd appreciate aiweeers ae. 	peeeible. 	not .*'or rea.,oee yo. have 
and leeais far uneersteadieg, but I'll tell yon ehen 1. see y3,1,; Ii thie 	Bert goes 
ieto „eur 	 separate and ilDt file bet;in eiae 	this; en.reeraph, 

there a eit ine special you 1?..17.:: aeout the L'enelelieht Inn, heel Airline or its 
ownership, aei. criminal or !lob 	,artions or uses? 

-hat I'd like: to no ao soon as possible 	enet 	you can tell me of there 
ten thine;..: tie rid rese 1808 Carondelet and the phone nuve.,er 	eere 	the 
nueiter. 	 i 	epee: cite a •ei ece. o all tee euneers eegianiee 	tee er ...it 0, 
for the 1.)e;. - period in teeth 

t. eeris.-43 of eleeee 7.11 f 	depending on uer:andliar hatehaeitire: so there eey 
be soee eeseeellinee . hope eou can doge. etit. 

Joseph 	liestnut 
eolyania and erytania 
esper leal Lloces of e. Caliber= Ave 
earonuelet efle ex. Joeeph 

;et, _lea-lee 	) between loulottee 	. eter 
-earboa eee et. eharlee eve on et. eherles" 

eeet Le:tee ee ereeneoed eemetery on - Anal Jlvd. 

theee are places set up for eteetinea with a nen not faeilliar leeth 
net . ire i. Leeyee_.e .:elected foc eroxixrite to the person or :par:JO:1;1 	141:41i he 

vae to eetet, to a\ole detection or vhe t 	seleeted, eome w.uld :sec:: to involve 
carelee._ reeeiei 	ap. ..ut is tk:ere 	,eittern syo,;. can see, li..k d tee.: el.; ter, 

are the eieee 	 elnces certaie 	011:ments 	jrdieeeik he, ler 
Vipt sleeted 	 tit tee ter,:porere r 1,1,  rice 

the ::art 	• 	 eete_:e there. Interpretize. two 	the eeearent error:: 	: 
too aot di: lexa. 	 in the city-  to telk to free thi temporeee 	eee. 

Lest, 


